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The Forward Movement for Boys
and Girls

By Frank Yeigh

Every boy and girl, if a real, live 'one, be-
lieves in "forwvard mnovements," hecause that
is the wvay they are imoving. It is ail "for-
ward " ivith them,-growving a littie every day,
learning a littie more at every sehool session,
and at each day's work and makzing progress
along the road of life, step by step.

So our church does not want, and does flot
intend, to stand stili. Every one expeets to
sec it advance and grow, and so become of
more and more use in the world, and more
fully represent and b.onor Jesus Christ as its
divine head.

Ini sueh a F orward Movement the boys and
girls can have a part. IIow, you nsk ?

Ftirst, by finding out what the Forward
Movement is. Your pastur or parents or
Sunday Sehool ±eaeher should know. Thev
will tell you that it is planned to pray more
earnestly for God's blessing on his chutrch anid
on us who are its members ; to tell thc gospel
story to more people in the world wvho have
neyer heard it before, in China and Indm:z, in
Korca and Formnosa, in Trinidad and 'Ncw
Guinea, and in our own Canada too ; to lead
more boys to decide to become ministers %vlicn
they are men ; to help build more churches,
Sunday Schools, school homes, hospitals and
manses ; and to pay our ministers and other
workiers highier salaries.

]Xemember the Forward Movement is just
as mnuchi for boys and girls as for older people.
You can hielp it %long with your prayers and
givings, and in finding out all about it. Wlmy
not study about it in your class or Yoiing
People's Society ? WVhy not have some of
your own members tell the resb of yon hiow

many new missionaries we need, say iii
China, or India, or howv many new Stinday
Sehools arc nceded in our Canadian West,
or about our fine %ettliments, or the schîool
homes in Snskaztecwan, Alberta and other
provinces.

You will find it mnost interesting to do this,
and it wvill inean that you, as boys and girls,
ivill have a part iii the Forvard ïMovement.

Toronto

Repairing the Waste of War
By Re". J. B. Fraser, MV.D.

The wvnste of wvar is iot its worst result, but
it is serious enoughi Vo concern evcry Canadian
whio thinks, and to inake one of the hardest
of after-the-war problenis.

The waste has bcen so great as to bc in-
calculable, almost incortceivable. T1'le loss
of 6,160 ships %with their cargoes, of whicli
over 40 per cent were British, is omily one of
the many items ini the enormous total. Think
of the wvate, of itiaterial for construction, of
Lime and labor in construction that the sink-
ing of these vessels meant. And, what an
aw;fu1 N ~ao.te of grain, and nicat, and sugar, and
other necessaries of life, went inito the depths
of the sea witli the ships

Think, too, of the wvaste of wvool in elothing
and bedding and of ktad for the millions of
soldiers withdrawn mainly fÉom the producers
of thc world's Nvealth, Vo be consumners on
suoh a senle, that Vo provide for each of thein,
in war, required more than twvice as much as
in pence.

And these are only a fewv of the many w'ays
in which the wcaltm, accumnulated through
years of toil and thrif t, had to bc lavishly
expended in order Vo w'in the War and save
the ivorld from thm-entexmed riuination.


